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Sarah Duniway Named to Top 100 and Top 500 Lists for
Leadership

December 6, 2018

MINNEAPOLIS (Dec. 6, 2018) — Gray Plant Mooty Co-Managing Officer and Principal Attorney Sarah

Duniway has been recognized for her leadership efforts by two Minnesota-based publications. Duniway is

named one of 100 People to Know for 2019 and one of 500 Minnesota Most Powerful Business Leaders for

2018.

Duniway is lauded in the December 2018 Twin Cities Business magazine's 2019 People to Know list for her

leadership role in advancing the firm's diversity initiatives, especially in the area of employee demographics.

It was noted that, for example, during the firm's 150th anniversary year in 2016, 21 of the 26 attorneys hired

were female.

In the Minnesota 500 list of business leaders, Duniway is praised for helping organizations and individuals

advance. This inaugural ranking was created by Greenspring Media, publisher of Minnesota Monthly and

other magazines.

"I am honored and humbled to be recognized by these two Minnesota publications," said Sarah Duniway. "I

am privileged to be included with others who have made positive contributions to our society and our

communities. It is particularly rewarding to be honored alongside so many Gray Plant Mooty clients."

Duniway is a longtime attorney who has expertise in the laws governing nonprofits. She is a member of the

Health Law and Nonprofits Practice Group, based in Minneapolis but serving clients locally, regionally, and

nationally.

"These honors are well deserved and it is my pleasure to serve alongside Sarah Duniway," said Co-

Managing Officer and Principal Attorney Charles Maier. "Sarah is well respected for her positive impact,

influence, service, and expertise in the legal profession."

(Co-Managing Officer Sarah Duniway poses with some of the Gray Plant Mooty attorneys at the 2018

Person of the Year event in the Twin Cities.)
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About Gray Plant Mooty

Gray Plant Mooty is recognized as one of the leading corporate law firms in Minnesota and one of the top

franchise firms in the world. The firm's attorneys and staff provide exceptional client service and value, and

comprehensive legal services on a regional, national, and global basis. Gray Plant Mooty is a full-service

law firm with offices in Minneapolis and St. Cloud, Minn.; Washington, D.C.; and Fargo, N.D. Gray Plant

Mooty's roots date back to 1866. Learn more at www.gpmlaw.com.


